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THANKSO"'

T'd&A
t47.27tR

r45.17lR
444.225tR

...for the privilege of being the editor of the
Tara News for the past 30 months. I have been
fortunate to have the help and support of many
people during my tenure as editor.

For everyone who has contributed articles
in the past, thanks. Without your input, any
newsletter quickly becomes boring. For any new
members, it's not that hard to write an article for
the Tara News, try it, you may even like it.

The past 30 months have brought many
changes to our newsletter, including a name change
from the Tarable Facts to the current name of the
Tara News, an increase in circulation from 30
copies per month to the 75 copies we currently
make each month, a new club logo, and the
masthead of this newsletter.

As with any new undertaking, I am sure our
new editor will also have some changes that will
change the face ofthe Tara News. I am confident
ofyour support ofthe new editor.

The accomplishment of which I am most
proud is the recognition by the Amateur Radio
News Service of the high quality of our newsletter.
For the past two years, the Tara News has been
judged Superior and Excellent in a national contest
of amateur radio newsletters.

A special thanks to Bill, NY2U, for doing
the tedious task of typing for the newsletter on a
monthly basis.

Last, but certainly not least, a special
thanks to my wife Ellen. Putting up with the
monumental task of proof reading each edition
prior to the final printing has not been easy. Many
times I took the corrected sheets to the Tara News
offices and began retyping, but there was so much
red correcting ink on the rough copy that I could
barely read it.

To the new editor and staff of the Tara
News, Good Luck !
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THE BUBBA REPORT - June 1995
Wrisen By: Thomas "Bubba" nonnert, N2T|A

Well Field Day is almost here.
Ftrope y'ail are ready. I'm lmking
forwad to seerrg everyone at Frear
Park I'll probably amve in town
We&psdav or'Illusday before Field
Day. Goua be good on mv diet before
tbe usual TARA feast!

WelL tts looks like I'll be vrortong
in Columbra S C. by tre time you read
tris. Things arc pnett!' slow here in
Surrfier, so I'm gorng to work for a
CPA firm in fte btg capital ctty
Acuully, Columbia is a lot like Albany
o(cept tr€y talk flrnny and there are a
lot of war ntonurnetrs with'CSA" on
therrL whateverthat s.

nernsnUer, your dues are dre by
July l. Why not s€rd in the mone,y
now so you don't forget. Beliwe me, it
makes the teasurcr's job a lot easier.
The worst part offte job rs sendirg out
second notices on dles, so pay ear\'
and pay often!

Wi& tfe job ur Columbr4 I'U be
m tbe road qurte a bit so I'm looking
inlo gorng FIF mobile. If yor have an;v

with d-ti", I'd love to trear
from you. We can get togefter at Field
Da,v, or you can drcp rne a nc(€ on
packet. I would really appreciate it.
We harrc qute a ftrv guln h€re in
Sunrs onmobile FIF, brr it seerns thery'
all use diftrerr affenna types. Scrne

have Ffustlers, others fte new
scree'driver type and some the single
band F{amstick q"e arfiennas.

The Surnter ARA special werf
station was on funng the annual Ids
Festival. The bands were rlead urril20
rnet€rs opend up dmng fte last npo
houn. We had a total of 197 corfiacts
qr 20 ngers with 130 of ttrose frun
1200 o 1400 EDT on the last day.
There were a Frv cqfacts cn l0 metels
but, with storns in the area we di&r't
get mudr on 40 or 80 meters.

t olong forward to seein' y'all at
FieldDay-.

TARA Repeaters Moved
On Saurday June 10. 1995 fte

TARA rsp€aters 145.l7MHz and
M.?25lvftIz were moved to their new
location hrgh ol top of the Sycauay
Water Tovler. The repeaten were pulled
frrun service axourd 8:00AM and were
bck qr tbe ar arud I:30PNI, that
sann day Ttn hardest problern the group
encountered was tr5nng to locate whictt
haxdline wert to each arrenrn on op of
tretank

This move had been n the plannmg
for morrbs, howeverthe r€cerfi bout with
idermod at our Defirestvrlle site er@ited
dris move. Witr ssne ocrurrclv frst
plannrng by our Teclurical Dirwtor, John
Pritr, WAIYXQ ard R€peater Managa,
Dflnis BulgBr, N2USN, tris moved was
conpleted inlust orp ureek!

Dernis ard John were quick to
prase trose trat vohurteered ther
services for &e tramportation and
installation of tbe repeater equrpmert.
Tho6e tbat asssted are: PauL N2UZR
Kinq N2ZLA Ra,v, N2VLY Bill,
N2UIF. Roy, N2OWC, John,

WAIYXQ and Buddy (Wells
Connrunicatisu).

Jadq N2LBZ, was kind enough to
make sure the work crav keep nouristred
by bnngrng thern submarine sand\ilidrcs
and goodies, up to the tourcr site. Lat€r it
was leanred ihat we pretry rrear bad a
srike cm our hands because Kim ard
Rav woul&rt send any frod up the tower
to BiU and Budd\,'. And f trar wasnt
enough thev managed to scrarch Ro/s
custom paufed pidarp fruck and
proceeded to bust out Budd-y's rear
window from his Bronco. All this rs just
amatrerofhounl

Please kep your fingen crossed $at
this site works otfr for our dub. Over the
rnd few weds ftel fiee to grve it a good
work otrt andplease inform eidrr Johl or
Deilnis of any sigrral r€ports. We hope to
have a more detailed report aI fte
momhly nreeur€. Also we nurst trank dp
marry of you tbat have given us r€ports
back alrea{v. in pancular Craig
N2UID. and Shpper, KE2XF, wtro
drove all over the place or Sanudal'
relaymg back srgral r€ports.

Yearly Dues
It's that time of year agan wtren

all of us must dig down deep irfro the
poclcts and pay are dres for another
)€ar.

The fues for TARA are 525.00
sngle mfrnbershrp ard 535.00 ftmi$
peryear.

Please rensnber tbat werybodl'
must pay fteu dues by July l, 1995
rcgardless of wtren you fint joined.

If you justloined two npnths ago,
you dont owe the full $25.00 dres
again You are proraed for tlrose
mortrlu so we keep everyorn on the
same d,.res sctre&le.

Anyone that has any doubt if
hdsbe owes anyftrng or not, are aslad
to corfad Jack N2LM. Rernernber
you DOITIT have to pay the wtlole
iunount at once. You c:ur make
arrangernerrs wrth our Treasurer tat
wil be accomnrodamg for weryone.
Jack will be accepung paynrerr of dres
af the Jrure rnoebng please ge ftere
early bdore the meetng starts.
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Club T-shirts
Anlone thar has orrdered club t*hrs ars asked to

piease contact Mr BilL NY2U. and maice arrargernerns for
palment. Nobodv will receire ttreu t*lurts urless thq'are
pard-ur-fi.rll pnor to Fieid Dar'. Please keep in mind that the
dub hamt fronted arry of the mones needed for errlrer *re
doposrt or t*hrn order. rt ail came out of Mr.Brll's pocket.
There are a "ery limrted number of erlz shirts and ha$ snil
ararlabie- call nou if vou rrartr one.

Thanks !o Gmrge "Spuds". N2YXC- for voiurucenng
his couner serrv'lc€s.

QSL Cards Available
The dl nerv TARA QSL Cas ate no\\'ara:lable in

groups of 250 br conracung Georye "Spuds". N2YXC. at
(518)44;9-2472. These handsome cards are prirred locallv bv
REN4 Pnmng of Albam,. and sport fte TARA logp.
Presentlv there are three versions t'at are alailabie, plus

sticken \ou c:n af,ftrto the c,ards vou pres€rdv ow'n.

VHF/UHF Digital News
.Are there anl nEmbers of the dub that wouid like to gc

togetrer br a burlding and discussion group regardiDg
WIFruHF drgnal commruucanons'l We need to get a more of
our mtrnbers acuvelv unolved rn ttus dunglng worid so we're
not left behrnd guadrng 1'esterdal's digtal technoiog'. Horv
manl of our group hale tre desue or €pabiiit] of dotng
9600baud'/ Rigtrr nou TARA has seleral of is mernbers tra
are preserrly populanng 145.0n'lF{z usrE l200baud packe-
wrdr plars for 9600baud b1' Summels end are ttrere othen
irtrerested rn thrs'l Thrs same group rs providing a \€nD' of
Marldrops. Callbook Seners. DlGIs. Garnral's and Nodes all
up on tlle alr and ruffurg.

Our memben are more tban *illtng o heip nerv
ffif irhrqls thar *ould like to ul' Packet Radio for ttre fiIst tirne
or erpenmerfi on somalung nov aiong the lines qf rtigrel

corrrnunrcanons.
If the mernbenlup accepts a proposal thar uril be brougta

up ar fte nal meemg, TARA wrll bave tts first
DIGI/MAI-DROP operanve ur jus a couple n'eeks. This

Tstern wrll operare under the ciub railsrgn KB2UGD. Our
club also has seieral4+0lvIFIz GE Data Radios at our dispcal
thar are rapable of doug 9600baud which could be
repackaged and ]nstalled up on the hilltop.

As n the past \\€ have marry prqects Ju$ like ths cne.
However frr ths proJect !o be zuccessful ue sull need more
tran.lust a ferr buck and some radio equrpmenr. Whar otu
club needs most n order for ths prqect or any' of rts proJects lo

flounsir- s YOU!

T.N.T. Trader Net
vtr.Bill r€ports thar the T.N.T. Trader Net has inqeased

u=rnendouslv orer the last monrh. Not only has tlte number
of sranors &eclong irro *re net increased but tlp amount of
people makrng equrpmenr lisun$ has steadill'rncrease each
rleek

Please rernember thar tlre net uill condnue all summer
long ar 9:00PNI Thundar evalngs. on the l45.l7MHz and
4+-1. 225 MI{z rep€alen.

So. garher up a ferr of those tnnkets that 1ou've bcn
hchng around ail wrnrer and bnng thsn on into the nsr. If

Thanks Channel 13 WNIYT
All of u fiom TARA would like o thank our frierrds

from Channel 13 WNYT for use of fte l47.27lvftLz
WA2SPJ rep€arer. on Bald Mourain. The Channel 13
ex€:rleen w'ere lhe first group thar officrallv allor.l'ed our dub
o use tlrer np€arer and we called rt home. Over the y'ears
tbar repeater prcvided our group with a wrth otrtstanding
wicie coverage and reliabrlr&'.

As our club approaches Field Day we would like to
eNaE d a harq' welcome to each of you [o come join us in
Frear Pu* for tre Affud Spaghctt Diner on Sanurdar Jrure
24. aroud 6:00PM. And of course 1ou're more tban
wellnmc to corne operarc the manl sunons we'll hale up and
rummg fortre corrplete n'eekend

a

a

o

a

o

AIM Computer
Advanced Idea Mechanics, lne

731 New Loudon Road
Latham, NY 12110

Ph 7865960 Fax 7865956

Custom Built Computers
Professional Reparr Service
Upgrades
Friendly Sales Staff
Packet Soecialists

June Special:
486 66NIHz Svstem $1299.00

520mb Flard Dnve
8mb RAM

l.44mb Floopy Drive
VLB Vidm Card

14" SVGAMonitor
MS DOSAV'indows
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TRRR COMPUTCR CORNCR
Featuring computer tips and advice for IBNI users.

Wriuen by: Tom Rernrnerg N2TTA@KDIHTU.#SIIM.SC.USANA

COMPUTER CORNER. JI'NE 1995

Rernernberto bnng 1'our quesuors o Fieid Da1'. I need thern for a Q&A format
column to be published in a fuu:re issue. The person wrttr ttre &mb€st quesnon gets
fue fmd u Field Day- (c<cludes Rtppen, horv could ar\one ask drmber quesuons
than those guv?!?).

L^ook for Microsoft's "Plus Pack" for windorvs 95 to be reieased about the same
unre as Win95. Ph:s Pack wrll nciude some flashv scresn savers. a World-Wide Web bro*ser. €nhanced disk compressron
uUiiues, a backgound task sctreduler and access to Irrernet nrail via Microsoft Ercbarge. Plus Pack requircs a 486 or better
wrth at Ieast 8 MB of RAM. You will also need a display capable of 256 tnlors to tal€ ad!"ffage of most ofthe screen savers.

Plus Pack's DriveSpace 3 is, supp<xedly, much inproved over Microsoft's prerrior.s afiexnpts at disk mmpressisL f6u cqn
va+ dre amout of mnrpression, dep€xdxlg cm wtrther you waffed more space or beer performance.

Tlte S),st€rn Agertr lets you sdtedrle syslem rnairrurance uuiities zuch as fie Disk Defi"gnerter or ScanDisk. The,y- can be
nm at certain times or wtren tre wstern rs idle for a cerain amoud ofume.

PlusPack rs ery€cted to be released either lvrth Win95 or shortiv after in lare Augusr. The ery€cted pnce is under 550.00.
fd [ke to use 6ne morrth's colurnn for a quesuon and answer frrmaL Please send questiors to me vra packe at the address

above or grve trern Io me at Field Da1'. I may wen be up in time for trre regular Jr:ne meetng. Even rf youVe a&Ead!' figured ou
tbe ans"werto l'our ques[or! send it in anyway (withfte ansver). Someme else mav be having the same problern n'

Author's comment: I have ro wonderwlry these things weren't jwnnclttded in Wn95. Dd they prll these thrngs our n
malce it more like$t to meet the Mn95 ship date? Are they just loolangJbr more money by chargng enraJbr rhese items?

TARAANI\UAL
ACHMVEMEI{T AWARD

At our last monrhh' meeung
held on IMal' 16, 1995 the
rnernleniup cast ther bailoa for
ftis yea./s TARA Achrwemenr
Award recipierr. Onll'mernben of
TARA were permrred to vote and
tre rsults hare be€n keep
hermeucalh' seaid in an old
mavoruuuse Jar b]' KirrL N2Z*A
and Rar, N2VLY. r:rnl June 24 ar
trAnrural Fieid Dav Dner.

Ths asard uas first presertr€d
las y'ear to Thomas Renrnerl
N2TTA who has since moved to

Sunrer. SC. Tom was our
Treasurer and tir dnvu:g force
behind manv of TARA's pro1ecrs,
most notablv hs eftrts at getmg
ts establtshed as a nonprotit
organza[on.

Torn N2TTA is malong
ev'en afiernpt to drle up from
Sunrer. SC o be on hand for ths
specral pres€rtanon We hope as
manv of ]'ou its possible w:Il also
make plars so thar vou may atrend
tus nformal diner presananon.

Seeking New Authors
The TARA Ne$s is presenrlv s€elor€

an)'one tbat would like to share an arucle. or
two with us. We're lmkug for sudr arucles as
Affenna Des€Il Comprrer Software Reviews.
Dr$al Commruricanons. HF Conresung;
VHFruHF Commurucanons. Traftc Handlng
DX Repors, Propagauon Nov/Old Equpm€rtr
Reviews, Conscnrcuon Projects. QRP
Operauoa Book Reuews....etc, etc. Betrer yel
marte somebodr. would be irtrer€sted in rwiung
a morrhly column ur the newsleuer. If wnung
for tre nelrslefter sounds like firn or if 1ou
would like to heip out in some wa1-wrth the
morfhll,publicanon ofthe TARA News please
cortact I/k.BilL l.iY2U. at 273-924E.
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Nae: Due ro a glirch ur rhe Mr.Bill's rnmpufr. our anicie for last moilh uas sent o thar otrer land of the irbginft for arvhile. We mar

hare been lost but it rras ver]' . \'ery inreresting there. We sarv and heard a lot! Now thrr *e're out. rve can cominr on So let's go.

BIRTHDAYS:
Jim Rubino. N2PLVL 5/16

Cuhl'Wamer NZTLD. 5i23
McDonald "Rebel" Sm*L KBZSPM 6/10

EsterHorq'.6/17
Darad Addano. N2SBA 6/25

Manher Pasqunl 6/25

Repeaters of the Stars:
The TARA repearcr is aka" tlre

rep€arer oftlre stars. *hidr s courtesv of
John Farina WA2QCY. It seerns ttrar
there are three compemon for the ude of
'Ttrollytood" Bill, N2YNP. is &e
onginal butthere are t\!'o more ryurg for
tbe ftle. ft was nonced thar while a
hockev garne \!zls beurg broadcased on
TV a certan TARA mernb€r Jach
N2LBZ. jumpcd our rn fi,ora of tr
canrera- and uouldnt move out of the
way. Is rt tnre drat thfi' had to get
secunry"/ Also. Don Bulger- WB2VJC.
\!as s€en stanng n a connnerclal for
Ior,zi automobrie deaieniup. Flare you
receired )'our nel\ Rolls Rorce 1et'l So
rt u sa.& to say'tlrar dpre s nro sequels:
Holh"nood part deux and Flollw'ood
paflmos.
S€nd in the Marines:

On Sanrdav March b. 1995
USMC Pvl Midael Bulger. gadnted
from basic ramurg at Paris Island South
Carolrra for his Adrance Indirid.nl
Tramng (A.I.T.). CongranrJanors Jefl
We are proud of you. "SE\IPER FY'
Jeff s fte son of D€rxrs. N2USN. and
Rose. Bulger.

VHF/[L{F teams arent salug very'
muctr larelr. Thn are asf:lll' qurel It s
sard thar there s a doublc agertt among
thern. fu the Mav meeong the frcts wrll

.A",YNTVT,RSARIES:
Rudi AuIt.NZJZC & Dorothr Aulr KB2LGA 5/1
Gmrye "Spuds" Sml*L N2YXC. &Jane Srruth 5/4
FIam "Bud" Hol'o. \!T2B- & Ester Hove\' -5i I I

Walt I-ego*skr WAIKK\L & Sue Rothchild N2LBR 5i I I
ivlcDonald "Rebel" Smrth KB2SP\L & Keren "f,s61" Snuttr- KB2WC 512'7

Ken "Chief'Davis. KB2KFV. & llanlrn Dais-l{B2JA 6/7
Bill'Tloilol,w'ood" St.Jean- N2YiW. & Carla St.Jan 6/22

be released and drsputed I uder*and
thar theie is a rery angry VHF team
captarn. Warch Out!

We w'ould like to oeress our
deepest and surceres't s.mpathv to Cralg
Wood NZUID, and frmilr' frr tre
passrng of his frtinr Joseph C. Wood on
Apni2. i995.

I!'hdael Pascale son of Davrd
WB2FIKR &. tune Pascale has
received ttre most holy sacramerr of tus
Fint Communion on Mav 13. 1995 at
StAmbrose Catirolic Church n I-arharn
NY. Congratularons Michael and Crod
be w'ith 1ou. Your parencs are verl' proud
of1'ou and so arc w'e.

WhaI do 1'ou think of scnrcone rrtro
sncak off and doesnt let aqone knos'
utat thq'drd usl thel'get back'l well
our very orm Uncle Bud Hovel'. WT2B.
did jus thar! He and his wrfe Ester
(lovell'ladr) w'at on a cmise through *te
Caribb€an for their an:rvervr1. The reat
reason \\as to uarch fte bikims on stup.
lr4an overboard! We are gjad that 1ou're
back but 1'ou muld hare told nre so I
couid hare ludden lour lugage.

Rrch Graharrl KB2TRZ. rs no\\'
worlcng for the US Postai Serlce. Norr'
when we here that ftmou quote "rt nrust
have gouan lost in the rnail" it w'ont be a
lie. Hi Hi! Congran:lanorn 'TRZ". \\e
hope *nr 1ou wrll like )our nerv posnon

Service with a smile:
The TARA Inc. has been known

over the !'ea$ as 'The Evil Empire."
'The TARA-rsL" as weil as dle
"BFARS" (Edl Ed{!' Amareur Badio
Socr€qi') and surelv a ftrv that we cannot
prira- We have ahvays ftlt honored tlrar

others gave u ttrese names because of
oru m€bt and pow€r. Each and
e!'eryone of us had to do someduE o
receire such honorable recogruuon. Well
recernlv this all drar€d when rre gtv'en
y'et another nelv name. 'The GUMMI'
B€ars." Hou humrlianng! lt seerns tlnt
one of ttris rllusu:ots group forgot o put
hrs/her teeth ln before gou:g !o norli.
Ffummmm I wonder r,ltro thar mrebl
hare benl

Thafs all for now but please
rerncnrber o pick up and fill out a
queoonnaue for fuaue ediuors of
'Tlooral' for Holly"w-ood" Rernernber
aluals thar thls s a frmily orierned club
and d:ar the harassrg of otlrers n onil
done rn fi:n. When usmg the rep€aren
please be courteous and shal€ the
r€p€arer equallv wrth othen. Dont foryet
Field Dav and the pie in the frce conr,:st.
Ths s gong to be gr€ad In order to hear
the best ne*s/gosslp mops! You must
be shhh r€ry. ven'guet!

a\- -
\z-€\,-c/\(g/'cl

7k r4Uh/z/t,
Hooray for Hollywood

Wrinen Bv: Bill "1{sllvwood" St.JearL N2YNP
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Club Nominations '95 & '96 Newsletter Notice
The following members have been nomrnared bv the
membershrp for office during '95 and'96.

TARA OFFICERS:
President: William J. Eddy,}.IY2U
V.Pres: Kenneth T. Davis. KB2KFV
Treasurer: Jack T. Culliton N2LBZ
Secretarv: June Smith. KA2VEK

TARA DIRECTORS:
Rudl' Ault. N2JZK'95-'97
Manlyn M. Davis. I<BZIZI.'95-'97
r*William St.Jean- N2YNP. '95-'96

( ** Special Board of Director seat for outgorng president.
term one vear)

Electrons will be heid on June 20, 1995 at our monrllv
meetrng, starting at 7:30PM. Only those that are current
('94 & '95) wirh their dues are eligible to vore. If you have
an1, doubt about vour memberslup status please contact
Jack Culliton, N2LBZ- at27l-6763 as soon as possible.

Nomrnauons will be accepted from the floor on the
rught of elections. Please make it a pourt to make this
meetlng and shorv vou support of these candidates.

There will be NO Julf issue of rhe 'IARA

l/ews. Instead rve'll have a special Jully'August
Field Dav editlon that wiil be published and
marled dunng the first week rn August.

During thrs short break we are hoprng to
update our publishrng softrvare and reorganize
tle nervsletter a bit.

Trvo pieces of softrvare we wiil be lookrng
at are Aldus Page Maker. and the nerv Ami-Pro
Publishing soft*'are. Presentll. the Tara News is
pubiished using Ami-Pro 3.0.

Volunteers Needed
The TAM News is in search of a couple

voiunteers thar *'ould like to take on the
responsibiliues of foiding, stapling, and affixing
po$age to the nervsietters each month. In the
past eirher Mr.Bill. or the Board of Directors
provided this sen'ice but rve norv need additionai
help from the membersiup. If you could provide
thrs valuable senice please conract Mr.Bill.
| IY2U. at273-9248.

A.T.V.E.T. Exam Schedule
ATVET (Albanl'/Troy volunreer Examrner Team) is celerbrarrng their

I lth year of admrnistenng FCC arurteur exarns in the capital Distnct.
ATVET still remains the largest volunteer exarniner team found in the
Northeast.

The next exam date will be wednesdal'. June 28. 1995. ATVET exams
are held in the C.I.I. Buiiding (center for Industrial Innovations). Room
3051, on the campus of R.P.I. rn Trol'and the doors open at 6:20 pM. rvith
exarns starring at 7:00 PM. NoBoDY will be admrned into the exarn room
after the 7:00 PM startrng trme, No pre registration is required for anv of
ATVET's exams. A test fee of $5.90 either cash or check is required for
those taking anv elements above Element -2 or Eiement -lA. Make sure vou
bring nvo proofs of identificarion- rvith one being a picture lD. Also bring
any of your your onginai documentation (current license, cSCEs...etc.) along
with photo copies, calculators. pens and pencils to the exam session. Anyone
needing special handicap :urangemenrs are asked to call in advance. The CII
Building is ha"dicapped accessible.

The following exam dares are the compiere schedule for 1995..
Cancellations if needed wiil be announced on both the capital District
Repeater Net (Nightlv on t46.94Mllz at 6:30 pM) or WGy - S l0 AM.
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Nobodv Tallis to Me!
8.,- Srer;e Ford. IYBSINII'

ARRL Assistant Technicai Editor
From QST Magazne - l0/9-i

You jttst bought 1'ourfrsr 2-meter Fful tcnsceh:er, but t'ou seem to be doing more listening
thut tru rtni ttit g. llhot's wrong?

All rewed up and no place to go. You krorv the feeltng
. and so do I. Youlust rnpacked lour first 2*neter FNI
Ezrnscerer and 1ou're 4"rg to use lt.You punch in fte
frequeno of the local repearcr and list€xr Silence. This rs the
morrrnt of trrttr- You kel'the mrcrophone and rr \our most
confidcrrt loice. annource.'llB8I]vlY lisluting. "

The rcpeater tmnsrnru for a felr secords. *rn stops.
Sureir someone rs reachrr€ for their mrcrophone. Thel''ll cail
y'ou in just a ftrv seconds . . .wont the-"'l TIte seconds stretch
furo mindes. '\MBSIIVIY li$ening" ]ou iuurounce agan tus
ume with added urgenq'. Sull nottuE.

Agan tite lonell, mrnutes pass lvlalte y'ou jwt pici<ed a
bad urne. Youll ry' agarn ur an hour or so. As vou reach br the
POWERswrtch *n repeater zuddenlv cdn€s to life.

'WB8ISZ ftis is WB8SM{. You aroun4 Dave?u

'\MB8SVN from WB8ISZ. Iln h€re. Did 1'ou just get off
uork?" Now' rou feel a nerv unouon-angerl It's a safe bst dar
qre of thcse two guys were liscnrrg beftre. Wtrv di&t tlsl
answer 1'ou ? Is rt because y ou're a nerv ham'?

Tlrc Shy Communicann

Flams pnde *rmselves on tlreir abtlq'o commruucare.
-r'et there is an odd corsadicnon: rnanr-hams are parnfuilv shvl
If rou dont beliele ths.go to an1'hamfesr Cbances are, youll
see hams whose call srgns you recogrdtams who are
consaraly dratrenng on the local rep€aleN. So w\'are ttrese
same hams uandenng 3;6rrnd so qurairrl \ltren y'ou approach
tben-r- whl do tirq1,' seem so rll ar ease and reluctam to alk?

The armrer lies in the rnnue of Anuteur Radio iself
With the excepuon of visr:al modes sudt as ATV. no one can
see ]ou when l'ou're on the atr. You could be holding a
conversation *ith someone wirile w'eanng liule more than 1ou
underuear. The/d never lgrorvl In other words. ham radio
allows us to hold drc *orld at alrTrs length wfiile suil
nrallllanu€ cortract. It acts as a filter and a siueld for tlrose
who are urcomfortable wlth close. persorni
commruur:nors.Brealmg tuough the shrness bamer o
commuflcarc with a su:uger rs diffcult. Ttxnk back to lour
sctrool da1s. When the teachs asked for su-rd€rr roitmteers for
a pro;ect, wh1' did you hesnare'? Pe*nps 1ou *affed o see if

anone else sas *rlllng to Jorn lou. No one \\anrs !o be *te
first to rarse ther hand! A srnllar srtuanon occurs on repear€rs.
When 1'ou announced thar 1ou uere listanng. a dozen people
ma1'ha'"e heard vou. No one rccognized r-our cail srgr though.
You re a str.u€er an uioo*n. It's as though ttre teacher.yust
got on the repearer and asiied for lolureers to speak to y'ou.
Wlro wrll be ttre fintto steD ionrard?

For man) hams, tlr frrruinr Lrrc of reasonug is. 'tlmmnt

. . I dont krorv this guv. Wlrar would I sa1'to him? Nah . . . I'll
warr. Im surE someone eiselrrll gve lum a call." The problcrt
is, when ail &e hams on d'te repearcr ftei thls r!a\'. no one
repiirx!

fuid so Ir goes on nep€aren throughout ttre murury. The
problan rsnt 1ou perse. ids frar Act that 1ou're a stranger. So
how do 1'ou nrake the transnon from sbanger to friend?

Breoking the lce

If you kep annorurcu:g that rou're "listen'ing," someone ts
bourd o come back to lou ersnuilv. This r:ould rake a lorg
hme"€peqaih' if I'ou're trlrng rc start a conversabon dlrrng
less popu.lar hours. To reailv break the ice and shed vour
"sEangel' label 1'ou need o assert lourseif on the ar. Thar s.
lou need to become part of an emsung @nversanon. Listen to
tlrc repearcr furng fie eadl momrrg and lare aftemmn. Ttrads
when rCs likel1' to b€ us€d tre most. As 1ou hear sanons
talang !o each odrr, listen for an oppomrruw o conrnbute
some*ung<r'en if ids lus a qursuon. Let's sa1. that you fino
&\o iurns disassmg ccnpure$ . . .

"KRIS from WRIB WelL Im dehnnelr gorng to pick up
some s{tm memory at the show tomorro$'. I figul€ I nerC at
least 2 megabrtes."

"I dont kaoir- lam. I dlnk 4 megabrtes uould be a
betrer choice for dre hnd of softuare ] ou're nrnning. "

El'en if rou dont oun a cornputer. I bet you can thurk of a
question thar $rll grle )ou an e\cuse !o Jon the conversalrorl
In tre pauses bEnveen tirar mnsrnssions. announce lour cail
S€N.

,,W'B8D,TY"

'WelL frere's ane$' lorce. Ali. . . WB8II'{Y . . . I thini. rt
\ as . . *us rs KRIS. Horr can I help vou'J"
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'T{eilo. Mv name rs Steve and I lire n WalJrngford. Im
thxrlqng about burug a cornputer for m1' Amateur Radio
struon but lm a liule confused. You guls s€em
Imorvledgeable. Can ]ou g!€ me a recorrrnendationl,'

Perfect! Srohng a p€rson's ego is the best wa_v.- to getthern
talang. With luck these ftllows will be more than happy to
show offtheu e.penise. Just keep the quesuors and commerrs
mmrng.

If 1'ou engage ur enough of these convervttons on the
same repeater. 1ou1l grad.nllv melt through the shlness
bamer. In tima rour call srgn wrll beas Amfiar as arry other.
When you qal'. '\MB8IMY lisremng;" 1oull har,e a much
betrer dEnce ofgetung a response. After aI, ther/ll lcrorv 1ou.

Gaing Involved

Another wa1 o estabiish votuseif is to become nvoh'ed in
club acwmes.Ink for a local club tbat's ac[ve in
public*ervrce eveds. A$end the nrenngs regularly' and be
prepared !o volurreer whenever th€x/ ask frr help.Dont worry
abor-u your lack of elgenence in public-service
cperanng.Beliwe mq it tsnt tbar ditrcuh. Youll be told exacrll.
wtar to do il4 ur most c€ts€s, a harn will be
nearby.

M1' first public*ervrce actrvrN was a c:noe race in my
home town of Darton Ohlo. I was tbe nelv fice ur the club and
I was nelv to ham radio. When ftet' asl€d br voluteers. fi
tmk a great deal of courage to raise my band Boy,am i glad I
did! The race organrzers needed "chE-l(ers" at'l-anous pouus
along the nver. It \tas our task to make sure that each canoe
passd our cbec@rtr safelv. I was setoned wrth mv
FM uansceiver at an isolared nrnl bndge overthe Miami river.
As each canoe passed b€nealh me. I checl€d it offmv

list and relared the nformanon to the net{oilrol sanon. The
sun \\as slxrung a gentle breeze was blouing titrough the trees
and I ftlt temfic! Here I \\as. an Amaleur Radio operator.
dourg an importanr job with m1'fellow team mernbers.

After the ftIc€. \!€ all met ar a local pi--r restaurant and
swap@ stories.Someone askd if I wanted to be part of the
communications team for the Marchof Dunes walk-a+hon the
following w'eekend. Whr not'? After participanng inseverai
public-service everfis. sven-one knav me by name and call.
There was net€r a shortage of someone to taik to on the
repeater.

Some Tips to Try

If you €Innounce that you're "liqening" and no onc
responds. wart and w agarn a feliv murutes larer. Youll have
beuer luck dtnr€ ttre cornrnutrng hourstn the momrng and
afternoon. And dont forget abour the shvness &ctor. If no one
replies, it's not ttrar tb€ry' dont like you they just dont ho*
you.

Tr,v aslong for a signai r€port rather than srnrply scabng
that vou're"listening." A report re+rcst gves an othenl:se shy-
bamanecra incertive to call y'ou.

Jour a club that's active in public*ervrce acurnua.
Voluneer for as mary werns as possible.

Actve mrrest dubs are also good prosp€crs. Oftr your
time to assist inseveral magor contests at the club stauon.

Whatever vou do, dont ler soclai fears keep y-ou from
en1ollng Amateur Radioto its fuilest. If the locals arc too shy to
ulk o you reach out andcorrac thern. You1l both bEreft from
the elpenence!

Fietd Day'95 Report
$:: Steve KopclE,IG2WA

Well ths rs rt! I-ast caill Final Nouce!! ! Field Dav 1995 s just around rhe comer. with on ar operanors begnxng at 2:00pM
locai ume. Sanrday'. Jua 24. ar Frear Padc TARA will be operanng fromthe Frear Park Parrlion at the mmer of FrearAve. and
Park Rd (maps u:ll be arrarlable at ttre r:erc meeung). Set up begtns u 9:00AM San:rdav momgrg and weil need all the lrelp w€ q:n
gsl to get all the amenna's and stanons up. On air operancnrs rvill wrap-up ar 2.00PM Sundav anri qe1l need help aftgl.rxards o get
everlthr€ back down and packed up.

This rs an srcellerr oppornfun'for amareurs of all classes and erpenence to come on ortr and operate all bands and modesl
Please, dont feei lou cant come out and get on the atr b€ca$e rou "dont have the ngit licanse" or "!ou dont have the erpenen@."
ALL ARE WELCOME! This is tire perfect chance to get ftar cperience aiongside some of the "oid. pros"l Since we wril
operanrE around tp clock we'll n€ed all the help \\€ can get to man the $anons (one operaror and one logger per stagon).

Ths 1'car *ell be operaDng 3 FIF sanors. a Packet sanon VHFAJHF (2 meten. 410, and 6 merers). as well as Ea.,,,g o'r
hand ar one ofthe sarcllites. Food wrll be plernfiri and good (our cheB arc rop norctr)!

If 1ou need anl' addruonai nformanon y'ou can coma$ me on packet ar KF2WA @. Wp;;UI/g- or ar m' nurldrop on
I45 On4FIz KF2WA-+. I can also be reached on tlrc l45.ln4Hz rep€arer. And if all else &rls. at273-3632. CU at FD95.
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The Washington Beat
Trx: W5W Rewn

Public Announcements
Mos't announcsn€ds (Public Nouces. news releas€s-
sp€eches. Daiv Dgest) and FCC actiors (NPRMs. Orders.
dc.) are avariable on tre inremet. You can use anv of these
Irfemet tools:
FTP: fto.fcc.sov

I-og rn as "anonrmous" and use your ernrl addrcss as
the password Publicanons are in the /pub dkeclorv'.
Idexrnfi'files bu doudoading the ind€K
Goohen sooher.fccgov

...or use an1' gopher to get to "all tlr gophes in fie
\ odd" tl€n "IJ.S." &€n "D.C." th€n "FCC."

World Wide Web: itttp://www.fcc. gov

The Future At 5 GIlz

band anuay Thq'belierc 6err new
r:ses will not iderftre with satellite or
aviation use. The Wireless Information
Netivorls Forum (WINForuml, a trade
assoclanoq- requested 5.1 o 5.35 GFIz
for SUPERNgI a Shared Unlicensed
Penonal Radio Networic
"SUPERNeI rviil zupport wireless local
arezt neti!'orking and
computeHNomputer mnrnurucanons
at slrort dsunces with data rates of at
Ieast 20 million brs per second" the
trade goup sard "Al trat rale-
SUPEfu\et will s:rpass fte speed of
manv u'ired local area netlrorls and rviil
be able o uansnrt a 1000 page srngle
qpaced documertr ur a litde over three
s€conds. fu proposed SUPERNet
devices *ould not need to pa-'- ary'
airtime d:arges to use fte devices.
SUPERNeI deplomarr should be both
as w:reless access for a w'ired
infrastmcnue and as an ad-lroc nenrork
ofnomadrc de\aces any'rvhere and ar anr'
time."
The S{rPERNet profucts riould hre
lumted to I wan transrnl po\\cr.
SLtrER\et is similar o Fhpertan (Hrgh

GPO's Document Sales
Warr lour ol\n cop)- of fte Commuru-rions Aa'/ [t is
avarlable along wrth other pemnent commuruq:nons larv
from the Govemmenl Pnrnn-s Office- Washtnglorl DC
2W02. Cost of the 5l8age book rs S19.00. The GPO's
Documerr Sales Office acceDts credlt card orden at

FCC Form 610-V
The FCC form 610-V applicanon thar wrll be used to
chr-rose up to 5 anulteru se,nice station '\/anq cal signs
wril nor be avar-lable for ar least 60 da1s. And it could be
Ionger dspindrng upon be result of four Petruons for
Reccu:sideruion ofthe Vanin'CaI Srgn Slsem guideiines.

In is tircless quest for spectrum frr ne$l
servrces and addiumai specrum fur
eosmg servrces. U.S. indlstrv has
zeroed in qr the 5 GFIZ band The
sp€ctrum is curredh' us€d frr
mrcrowave landrng slsterns frr aviation
and military radar rystars.
Satellite operalon !\anr to use &js
spectrum for links to low-Eartr orbmng
sarcllites above I GHz. sudt "Big LEO"
satellites rvill proliferare over tbe nec
several years in the mrcrowave bands.
and uril offer.t.ta and voice telephone
servrce arry.where on Earrh on the high
seas or on land as long as the corutl'
the r.rser rs ln appro!'es.
The constmaion and launch costs for
some of these sarcllite *sterns run irro
6e billiors of dollars each The FCC
tus lic€nsed three conparues. Moorola
TRW and Globalsar, to buid &ese
sarcllites. The FCC and irrematiornl
autronnes have noL hor,r'wer. seEled on
all of the frEqu€ncles to be used in the
servlce. sqne of wtudt mav utclude 5
GF{z.
Tuo proponerrs arc pfinorung de FCC
for nelv nomarellite sen'rces in ttxs

Perbrmace Radio I-ocai fuea
Network) gpffing und€nlav in Europe:
however. we efeect major disputes ove,r
such issrres as the requircd mirumum
dete p31g5. wtratever c€ffialized coruroi
wiil be allowed to delav or stop
computer data traffc inde rystern.
"SUPER\eI wrll provrde all usen an
oruamp !o tre information
superhrghnal'. fl'eeu€ dein from beng
t€thered to a jack in an oftca busu:ess.
heaith carc frcftB' or school"
WIMonnnsard
Apple Ccnnputer- Inc. also ttas
annorurced rr wril peunon ttre FCC o
use a srruller amoud of spectnrm o be
us€d for tre Nanonal Information
Infiasuucn:re Band hstead of
pnnrarilr indmr short -range use.
Apple nril support the tse of this
sp€ctrum for longer-rarge. unllc€nsed
conrmuruIr dqta narrorlong. The
sen'lce gould connect sdtmls
libranes" homes and busrnesses tlith
BBS asrars and the Inrcmet rrirlrout
telephone or autune d:arges.
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News Of Our Neighbors

Np Von H4nkle Anaatr Radio &xi"av
Club Repqrren 1{22 I MEzR WB2LT,i

Mernbers from the Rip Van Winkle Radio
Sociev will agarn be serung up Field Dav operanons
at the Chatlnm Fair Grounds n Chatharn nelv yorlc
If vou're out laleling around please drop n and visrt
the gang; the coffee pot is aiuals fiiled The kpp"n
have a reai comfortable locanon from tius locanon and
lt allows the club mernbers to ereenmertr ur& a wide
venry'of arrurras. last r.ear the Rippers tned to erect
a hsky loop on 75 rneters. but old Mr.rV1urphv ruied
anrl it never worked as they had plarured We're sure

dq{l E}- agarnthis year.
When vou're out tral'eiing aroud the courury srde rhrough

Souhern Rensselaer Courn'or Columbia Courn why'dcurt 1'ou
!y tre l47.zLlvtrfz r€p€arer. This repearer has o<ceilem
coverage to the south and itro the Capital Distnct. On Tuesdav
e\,erulgs Columbia Court,, RACES u5ss rhis rcp€ater for fteir
enrergenc.v trantDg net. Also it's used for many of &e dubs
public semce ev€ds. For informaticnr abou RWVARS, please
call Davg WD2K at (5 i8) 732-7 s3zweilngs nv

Suraoga CounE R-LCES Associlnion
Club Reperte r. IIT.ANIEIzJR WA2uIlD(

Ths 1'ear Sarztoga award tw'o ou€outg
officers wrth ther "Amareur of the Year
Award" The award recogizes contribuoons
to Saraoga Counn'RACES Assocnnon Inc.
and amafeur radio and is not necessanh'
awarded each y'ear. The Club was proud to
r€cogrze the manl' mntnbuuons of the
ou€olng Presidenf Jim Polovczaii KG2FI.
Jim bas ben a dub mernber since ee[Dnc lus

lcensc in tlte lare 1970's.
The award was also bestow'ed on another ourgomg

officer. Treasurer Ron Fenv. KC2KL. Rgr is one ofthose
msnbers dar is very acnve behrnd the scenes aiways grvurg
ll0% to the organ:zauon. Ron fint was licensed in the
1980, under fte cail KA2KYD. All of us from TARA
saiute the both ofyou frr ajob well done!

If you wer need addiuonal informauon about this
organization please corract Pr€sideff - Jim Polewczak
KG2H, at (5i8) 695{878. ry
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Albuy County Etnogarcy Sa-vica
Club Repeaten tlT.t2NIEzJRWBzZffi

The crnv from Rensselaer Courn' R \CES
brougirt the murul'commruncanons 'van over to
the last nreung at the VA Hosprral. This
provrded an opporuuun'for RACES mernbers to
see first hand utrat tus van has to offer. On
boad thei'were shown tlr full conpiimeu of
VHF/UHF radios and the cornplere npbile
packet stauon not to mentron the mam ofrer
ftaurres of ths mobrle commard oosr. If a

disaster should anse. RACES mernben norv have a baer idea
of wtrar thn'could elpect from this communicanon ran Irt's
hope there arc nuny more zuch jolrr vernres as thisl Bob.
\fts2ZCN4 and tile efucatonal team from boir Albam'and
Trqv have just completed an 8 u'eek Techruc:an course held n
Grcen Islard There arc nuun'new gnd.utes that urll soon have
fter calsrgns, so please udcome ft€rn to our ciubs..

If rou're not qurte sure rliar RACES has to offer or hou.
o join wh1' dont you take a momenr and call Ctuef Radio
OfficerBob. WB2ZCIVL at (5i8) 237-8473. n'

S&eneaady Museum Atnaanr Rodb Assoc
Club Repeaten 147375MII2/R KA2QYE

SMARA w:ll purdrase a nslv ansrenng
machne for the pupose of provrdrrg amareurs
and potentiai amareurs urth ttre larest nformation
about SMARA.

BilL KE)(B. and Steve- WA3RKB. were
appornted bl' the Charnran to develop nceded
amendn€ms to fte SMARA Corsuuuon.

On Malch 15, Dick Frw, WA2AAU, spoketo the club
on 6e oprc of anterma grorudurg. a subject oerta:nll. not
new to hrm. Dick s well know tluoughors the world for his
etaaordinarl' cortrest effors wrth the Mourr Grevlock
E@ruoran' Force - WISVI. Dick wods for General
Elecmc Research and Developmertr at the Eardt Stanon
localed cm Crawford Hill n Schenecadr. Morrirlv
meenrEs for SIvIARA are held the third We&resdav of each
morctr at 7:00 PM cm ttre second flmr of the Sdrenectadv
Nft:seum and Planetanurn Not Terrace. If 1ou *ould like
ariditional rnformation rcgadrng SMARA please corract
Pcter Flaney, WB2FWK on the I47.375MF{Z repealer. n'
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News Of Our Neighbors

Renssehq C o u nty AREVRAC ES
Club Reperten 1{7. l8MHz/R WS2B

The Rersseiaer Courrl' Commuucanon
Van uas on display'at the recena morrh!- nreeung
for Albanl Courrr. RACES. ar tlre V.A
Hospral. This opporanin ailoued mernben
from Albanl RACES to .1ump aboad tre
commruucanons lan and efpen€nce first hand

1r:st wtrar Rensselaer Counry has arailable if it
w€re ever needed Those that responded wrth the
commtuucalroru 'r''an included C]alton

KB2LSQ, Stet/e WA3RKB, and Acurg Radio Officer John,
KA2VBI. Also Joe Hoftnan- KA2AXN, (Er Chid Radio
OfEcer) was cn hand for thrs displavltrarnrE session- Anvone
rhat i5 4 m€rnkr of Rersselaer Co. RACES and *ould like to
get tralned on tre commumcarions van are asked to coftact
John, I(A2VBI, atdrc phone numberglen below.

To find ols more aborr RACES/ARES call ChidRadio
Oftcer John, KA2VB\ x ?35-9321 or .vou mav leave a
message qr I(A?A)O.{*I BBS (145.09MF{z) or KA2VBI4
( l45.07MFIz) personal mailbox. rr

S<:heneaar\, Anaeur Ratlio Associutbn
Club Repqrten lJ7.06MHz/R K24.E

SARA held their y'ear\' elecuon of
ofrcen ar ther las monrhlv meeung and the
followug officers are: Pres. Dick Arttrur-
WV2F: V.Pres. Dan Whelen WB2WHD:
Treasurer. John Dombiovslir- N2OJY:
Secrctary. Bob Nicolella WB2FLX:
Duecron. Rob L€id€rl KF2PJ. Paul
Serme$. WY2F, ard Rav Wempla

KA2D\,/M. CongranrJanors from a]l of us from TARAI
SARA has drosen the new QSL card desrgn thar was

submraed b-'" Steve lfutanski- KB2DLY. Anlone ttrar s
inler€sted in these cards are asked o contact Werdr,'helrrL
NDOfi.

Tim lmg; WB2SPN. udl agan head up Field Da1'
op€rallons on betralf of SARA The club will seu.rp
op€ranons at the Glenville Ffills Fire Station Chuch and
Ridge Roads ur Glenville.

To find old rnore aborr tlre SchenecEdv Arnalar
Radio Associanon please corract Phrl Bradwar'. KB2HQ
or V.Pres. Rav Werrple. KA2DVw-I. r'
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Ah any .Anaat r Rulb Associaion
CIub Repealen 1{5.19NIEz/R I(}12H

A'{IL{ Field Day'arnviues uril be held at
Thacher Pad! Rr. 157 Altarncrrf. This year
AARA's FD team wrll be sp€arircaded by Jirn
NICC. Tou'gr s€[.rp stafis 2:00PM Fndav and
on San:rdal' stamng at 8:00AM thev rvill @in
raisrng the anrcnus and t€rtrs.

AAIL{ aga:n provrded commuucanons for
the Corporare Challarge 3k mrle race in

Albanv on Thundal Ma1' 18. 1995. On
Sanudav fvlay'21. 1995 AAIL{ provided mnrnrmcanons for
tre East Crreenbush Rotan run in Schodack. The volurreen
for drs e!'ent were: Fred KB2CT: Don W2CJO: Ben,
N2VGK Gus. WA2QAD: and Jack WA2YBM. If anvone is
irfiercsted in public senice ev'ans piease coilact Jack
Dcrnraily'. WA2YBM at 869-1074.

A,r{IL{ meets each morrtr Septanber though Mal' at
tre Colcrrue Connnunrn'Cerrer. Cerrd Av'enue. Albanl'. For
inb call Emie Popp. IG2HTL,T-. at 477-9581 4y

South sn Vqmont Anaanr fuulio C Iu b
Chb Repeaten f 45J9MHz/R W{ZI\{S

SoVARC welcomed ther newest mernber
Roben Da*son WBIHAE- at last monthlv
meeong. Midq'. NIJIF, reported that the club
made 552.85 ar the NoBARC Flea Mari<et b-v-
seling equrpmerr ttrat nas donared b1' Skip.
N I RRW. from his frther-in-lau's estate.

Stafing tus I'ear SoVARC has rarsed theu

1'earh drcs to 520.00 per]'ear.
There hare bsn a fur' mernbers from

SoVARC that hare ergressed a @ncem tba! the nerv club
repearcr wasnt befrg used enough. An open discussron $as
op€nd abou sunp.lex. openuon and repearer opemnons.
Everyone was qurcli too porff out that thev were ercrernelv
foru:nate !o bal'e sudr a fine repeater at tlreir drsposat. A
bardl'tbank $'srr to WalL -{A2I(VL for all his effors.

SoVARC mests on the four*r Tuesdal of elery monfi
at fie Bauungton Free Ubrarl'. You mav also call Randr'
Gar6. NIGWL. u (802) 375-1263. n'
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OFFICERS

President: Bill Eddy, NY2U 273-524A

Vice President: Ken Davis, KB2KFV 272-0112

Secretary: June Smith, KA2VEK 664-452j

Treasurer: Jack Culliton, N2LBZ 271-6763

Sergeant at Arms: Skip Witson, KE2XF 664-4521

.DIRECTORS

Rudy Ault, N2JZK 271-7282
Marilyn Davis, KB2JZI 272-0112
Bud Hovey, WF2B 283-2337
Dave Pascale, WB2HKR 785-5040
Steve Watson, N2PZP 272-7470

Repeater Manager: Dennis Bulger, N2USN
Repeater Technical Advisors:

Dave Edwards, WA2GBO
John Pritt, WAlYXQ

Membership Committee: Bruce Roberts, l(A2HRM
Refreshment Committee: June Smith, KA2VEK

Equipment Managen Jerry Jackson, N2elP
RDF Chairman: Steve Watson. N2PZP

Newsletter: Editor-in-Chief : Perry White
Editor: Jack Culliton, N2LBZ 271-6763

Assistant Editor: Bill Eddy, NY2U
Assistant Editor:  El len Cul l i ton
Copier: REM Printing

Please send all conespondence to Editor-TARA
at 3 Oxford Circle,Troy, NY 12180 orvia
packet at WA2UMX-5 144.950
or E-mail N2LBZ@aol.com

NOTICE: THE EDITOR OF THts NEWSLETTER ASSUMES
NO RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE CONTENTS,ACCURACY OR
READABILITY OF THIS PUBLICATION. HOWEVER. BY READING
THIS NOTICE IT BECOMES THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE READER
TO HELP IMPROVE THE OPERATING PROCEDURES FOUND ON
THE AIRWAYS.

HF Contest Chairpeople: Walt Legowski , WAl KKM
Sue Rothschild . N2LBR

Events Committee:Ken Collis, N2RXO
UHFA/HF Contest Coordinator: Jerry , N2elp
Assistants: Dennis, N2USN

Art Ceas, KB2JZ)

VE Team Contact Bud Hovey, WFZB

Troy Amateur Radio Association
PO Box 1292
Troy, NY 12181-1292
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NEXT MEETING: ELECTIONS
June 20,1995

Green lsland Municipal Bldg.
7:30 PM


